Elite Prospect Camp
Ages: 14-18
Resident: $375
Commuter: $300
Designed for high school varsity girls and club-experienced players. Instruction includes advanced training in techniques of passing, receiving, attacking and defense. Additional training is given in game strategy, competition situations and game play; campers are divided into groups based on skill level, age, and experience. This session includes a recruiting seminar and campus tour.

Day Camp
August 1 to 5
9 AM to 3 PM daily
Ages: 7-18
Commuter: $300
Designed for all skill levels. We have 2 full fields, 3 indoor courts and an indoor field house. The camp is intended for all ages and we divide into appropriate age and skill groups. Instruction includes developmental and advanced training in all aspects of the game. Optional conditioning sessions will prepare high school-aged athletes for preseason.

Risk Waiver and Release Agreement
Please be advised that there is an additional risk waiver for minors that must be signed before attending the University of Rochester Field Hockey Camp. If we have not received your waiver by the start of camp, you will not be able to participate. If you register online you must print and sign the risk waiver from our website; or if you send in a check deposit, a risk waiver will be mailed to your postal mailing address. Please note that the risk waiver is an agreement and acknowledgement for participation in the University of Rochester Field Hockey Camps.

Payment
ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE!
www.rochesterfieldhockeycamps.com
You must complete the camp application and provide parental consent when you apply online. A third party vendor provides online registration so an additional processing fee will be applied to the camp price. No refunds will be provided for online registration.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION
You may mail in the attached registration form with a required $50.00 deposit or full payment by check. Please make checks payable to: Rochester Field Hockey. Applications can be sent to: Rochester Field Hockey Camps
Goergen Athletic Center
Rochester, NY 14627
You may also pay in person at the Goergen Athletic Center. The U of R camp staff will handle any refunds or reimbursements.
Field Hockey Camp Registration Form

UR Camp: _________________________     Name of Camper: ________________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________ Phone Number: ______________________

School Team:  ______________________ Grade entering in fall 2015:  _________________

Insurance Company: ________________________  Policy Number: ____________________

Policy Holder: ______________________________ Policy Holder D.O.B.: _______________

Registration

Name: ___________________________________  D.O.B: _______________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Phone number: _________________________      Email: __________________________

Roommate Preference: ______________________ Position (circle one): GK Def Mid Attack

T-shirt or Pinnie size, Adult sizes (circle one): XS   S   M   L

Camp (check all that apply):

☐ Elite Camp (commuter) $300.00  ☐ Day Camp (commuter) $300.00
☐ Elite Camp (resident) $375.00

I give permission for my child to participate in the University of Rochester Field Hockey Camp:

Signature ________________________________  Date ____________________________

Day Camp Schedule

Typical Daily Camp Schedule

*All times and schedules are subject to change

Check in for Elite and Day camp is at Fauver Stadium on Library Road.

The coaching staff for camps is comprised of collegiate field hockey staff at UR, NCAA collegiate coaches, collegiate student athletes, and high school and club coaches.

All meals will be at the dining halls on campus. Please email Wendy with dietary restrictions.

Questions? Contact:
Head Coach Wendy Andreatta
wendy.andreatta@rochester.edu
Office: 585-275-4274